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This indenture made the tenth day of August in the year of our Lord one Thousand eight hundred 
and twenty one, Between Little Hickerson and Joseph Howard of the County of Surry in the 
State of North Carolina of the one part and Littleton Isbell of the County and State aforesaid of 
the other part, Witnesseth that the said Little Hickerson Hickerson & Joseph Howard for and 
inconsideration of the sum of Seven hundred dollars to them in hand paid by the said Littleton 
Isbell the Receipt whereof the said Litle Hickerson & Joseph doth hereby acknowledge hath 
Given, Granted, Bargained and Sales, Aliened and Confirmed, and by these presents doth, Give, 
Grant, bargain & sell, alien & confirm unto the said Littleton Isbell, his Heirs and assigns forever 
All that tract and parcel ofland situate lying and being in the County of Surry on the North side 
of the Yadkin River on the North and South forks of the Double Creeks 
Beginning at a Stake in the ford of the South fork of the double creeks, in the Road that runs 
from Rockford to Kincannons Iron Works and runs North ten chains to a post oak, on the ridge 
path between the said Creeks, North forty two degrees West twenty chains to a stake on the 
Ridge path, North eighty five degrees West four and a half chains to a post Oak sapling in Said 
Ridge, then North thirty six degrees West forty chains to a Stake on the top of Said Ridge on the 
path aforesaid then East seventyseven chains to a Stake on the Road aforesaid, and thence along 
the Road agreeable to its Various courses to the beginning containing two hundred and seventy 
acres ofland be the same more or less, and also all the woods, ways, Waters and Water courses 
and all and every appurtenances thereunto belonging, or in any wise appertaining, and the 
reversion and reversions, remainder and remainders, Rent issues and profits of the aforesaid 
lands, and premises, and every part thereof and all the estate, Right title, interest, claim, property 
and demand whatsoever of the said Litle Hickerson & Joseph Howard of in and to the lands and 
premises hereby Granted To have and to hold the aforesaid lands and premises, with the 
appurtenances unto the said Littleton Isbell his Heirs and assigns, to the proper use and behoof of 
the said Littleton Isbell his Heirs and assigns forever and the said Litle Hickerson & Joseph 
Howard , for them and their Heirs the aforesaid land and premises and every part thereof against 
them and their Heirs, and against the claim or claims of all and every other person or persons 
Whatsoever, to the said Littleton Isbell, his Heirs and assigns, shall and will forever Warrant and 
defend by these presents. In Witness whereof the said Litle Hickerson & Joseph Howard hath 
hereunto set their hand and affixed their Seals the day and year first above written-

Sealed and delivered 
in presence of-
Isaac Whitaker, Jurat 
John Sanders Jr 

L. Hickerson seal 
Jos Howard seal 

Surry County November term 1823. The execution of the within deed was duly proven in open 
Court by the Oath oflsaac Whitaker, and ordered to be Registered. 

Test Jo Williams CC 

NOTE: Mentioned Kincannon's Iron Works and old Ridge Path. 
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{Transcribed by Jennifer Crouse, June 9, 2010 .... transcribed as written with spelling errors, etc). 
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